
‘Mo’ 

 
Cowjazz Mo Betta Rustler STDds JS-N GS-N DNA-CP 

Red tri, OFA-Good (AS-15237G30M-T), CERF-clear (DNA Cataract test clear, MDR1-N/N) 
 

Sire:     ‘Foster’      ‘Foster’ & ‘Mo’ 2000 
WTCH Farnham's Bluey Foster RTDsc CD RS-O JS-O GS-O MVA 2000 ASCA Nationals, red tri, OFA-Good 
             Kusters Cheyenne Warrior 

              Elkons Fancy Red Wrangler - Legree-Star Rustlers Rhapsody/Outlaws Tanya 
 
Dam:   Harbaughs Matilda Red Rustler DNA-CP, OFA-Good, red/white  
              Harbaughs Red Rustler Legree-Star Rustlers Rhapsody -Legree-Stars Blue Fire Lady/Bent Oaks Katie 
              Bent Oaks Katie - Las Rocosa Cowboy Casey / Ladys Copper Kittle 



Description of Mo: 

Red Tri with full white collar and white chest, stripe on face with tick marks, front white socks with copper and red tick 
marks, white toes on rear feet with copper and red tick marks 

Bone: moderate 
Coat: moderate 
Tail: docked 
DOB: April 28, 1998 
21" tall, 48 pounds 

Mo is the typical Aussie with moderate bone and coat. He lives to please me, will work until the work is done, will do 
anything I ask him to do and will do it with style and gusto. Had my life not been in disarray while he was in his prime, I 
could have finished many of his titles and he would have especially excelled working cattle and in obedience (he has an 
attention to me to die for). At two years of age and his debut in herding I took him to the 2000 nationals in Georgia and 
entered him in MVA for fun. He ended up getting 2nd on sheep, 2nd in obedience, 2nd and 3rd in agility and placed high in 
the versatility group even being a novice competitor.  

    

Mo has sired three litters with one being a repeat breeding and another one scheduled for the summer of 2009 that will be 
a repeat breeding. His offspring have shown great balance of bone, coat and personalities with the bitches he was bred 
with.  Many of his offspring have gone on to compete in herding, agility and flyball and all have shown the same 
personality and gusto that Mo has. 


